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2012 Land Rover Range Rover SC Autobiography
View this car on our website at hotrides.com/6653476/ebrochure

 

Our Price $29,991
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  SALMP1E44CA385648  

Make:  Land Rover  

Stock:  619290  

Model/Trim:  Range Rover SC Autobiography  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Santorini Black Metallic  

Engine:  5.0L SMPI 32-valve supercharged V8
engine -inc: positive torque manual shift

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  69,881  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 12 / Highway 18
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Installed Options

Interior

- (14) piece wood trim on fascia, doors & center console  

- 12.3" thin film transister (TFT) instrument screen -inc: virtual gauges  - 12V pwr outlet 

- 14-way pwr heated & cooled front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar support, front seat memory

- 4-zone automatic climate control w/air filtration  

- 60/40 split folding heated rear seat -inc: adjustable head restraints, ski bag  

- Adaptive dynamics w/active variable dampers  - Alarm system w/immobilizer 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Cruise control - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear cupholders - Front/rear door map pockets 

- Front/rear floor mats - Full leather headliner w/rear vanity mirrors  

- Full semi-aniline leather seating surfaces  

- GPS off-road HDD based navigation system -inc: touchscreen interface, 4x4 driver info,
voice activation

- HomeLink universal gerage door opener  - Keyless entry 

- Leather trim details -inc: full leather centre & lower dashboard, full leather door panels,
leather centre console

- Overhead sunglasses holder - Pwr central locking doors/tailgate/fuel filler door  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/memory 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch  - Rear center armrest w/storage 

- Rear seat recline -inc: winged headrests, lumbar support, heated/cooled seats, front
passenger seat control, front seat passenger memory

- Rear window defogger - Removable luggage net  - Side loadspace nets  

- Stainless steel pedals 

- Wood/leather heated steering wheel w/wood gear knob *Wood will match interior wood
trim*

Exterior

- 20" sparkle silver finish alloy wheels (Style 17)  - 255/50R20 tires 

- Adaptive front lighting system - Auto-dimming pwr folding heated mirrors w/memory  

- Automatic high beam assist  - Automatic xenon headlights w/pwr washers  
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- Automatic high beam assist  - Automatic xenon headlights w/pwr washers  

- Black painted front grille surround  - Body colored side grille surrounds & door handles  

- Climate glass - Diamond mesh front grille & pwr side vents -inc: bright titan finish  

- Dual exhaust - Front/rear fog lamps  - Full-size spare tire 

- Gloss black headlight/taillight back plates  - Intermittent rear window wiper  

- LED turn signals & brake lights  - Privacy glass - Puddle & footwell lights  

- Pwr tilt & slide sunroof  - Rain sensing variable intermittent front windshield wipers  

- Triple-laminated heated front windscreen

Safety

- (14) piece wood trim on fascia, doors & center console  

- 12.3" thin film transister (TFT) instrument screen -inc: virtual gauges  - 12V pwr outlet 

- 14-way pwr heated & cooled front bucket seats -inc: pwr lumbar support, front seat memory

- 4-zone automatic climate control w/air filtration  

- 60/40 split folding heated rear seat -inc: adjustable head restraints, ski bag  

- Adaptive dynamics w/active variable dampers  - Alarm system w/immobilizer 

- Auto-dimming rearview mirror - Cruise control - Dual visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors 

- Front seatback storage pockets  - Front/rear cupholders - Front/rear door map pockets 

- Front/rear floor mats - Full leather headliner w/rear vanity mirrors  

- Full semi-aniline leather seating surfaces  

- GPS off-road HDD based navigation system -inc: touchscreen interface, 4x4 driver info,
voice activation

- HomeLink universal gerage door opener  - Keyless entry 

- Leather trim details -inc: full leather centre & lower dashboard, full leather door panels,
leather centre console

- Overhead sunglasses holder - Pwr central locking doors/tailgate/fuel filler door  

- Pwr door locks - Pwr tilt/telescopic steering column w/memory 

- Pwr windows w/driver & front passenger one-touch  - Rear center armrest w/storage 

- Rear seat recline -inc: winged headrests, lumbar support, heated/cooled seats, front
passenger seat control, front seat passenger memory

- Rear window defogger - Removable luggage net  - Side loadspace nets  

- Stainless steel pedals 

- Wood/leather heated steering wheel w/wood gear knob *Wood will match interior wood
trim*

Mechanical

- 'Drive by wire' throttle control & dual independent variable camshaft timing (DIVCT)  

- 2-speed electronic transfer gearbox -inc: shift-on-the-move capability 

- 4-corner electronic air suspension -inc: access mode, standard mode, off-road mode,
extended mode

- 5.0L SMPI 32-valve supercharged V8 engine -inc: positive torque manual shift  

- 6-speed Commandshift automatic transmission w/OD  

- Brembo (6) piston high performance front brakes  

- Double-wishbone rear suspension -inc: gas filled shock absorbers, stabilizer bar  

- Electronic parking brake 

- Electronically controlled infinitely variable locking center differential  

- Integrated body/chassis w/steel construction 

- MacPherson strut front suspension -inc: double-pivot lower control arms, gas filled shock
absorbers, stabilizer bar

- Permanent 4-wheel drive - Push button start  - Pwr ventilated front/rear disc brakes 

- Speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  - Stainless steel quadrangle exhaust finishers  

- Terrain Response -inc: (5) manual settings w/adjustments to engine settings, adjustments
to transmission settings, adjustments to suspension settings, adjustments to traction
settings

- Tow preparation cross member & tow electrics  - Variable rear differential lock

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$30,995

-  

AUTOBIOGRAPHY PKG
-inc: full semi-aniline leather seats,

rear seat recline w/4-way
lumbar support, heated &

cooled rear seats, full leather
center/lower dashboard, full
leather door panels, leather

center console sides, full
leather headliner w/rear vanity

mirrors, 14-piece wood trim,
wood/leather heated steering

wheel, wood gear knob, 1200-
watt Harman Kardon LOGIC7
audio system, (19) speakers,
rear seat entertainment w/6-

DVD changer, climate glass, 4-
zone climate control, adaptive
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zone climate control, adaptive
cruise control w/brake assist,

blind spot monitoring, adaptive
front lighting system, surround

camera system w/(5) cameras,
auto high beam assist,

autobiography badge on
tailgate, electronic infinitely

variable rear differential lock,
unique front/rear bumpers, fog

light surrounds, upper/lower
front grilles in titan finish,

unique side sills, stainless steel
quadrangle exhaust finishers,

cross member receiver, tow
electrics, full-size spare, style
17 20" V-spoke sparkle silver

finish alloy wheels

$30,995

-  

Option Packages Total
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